STATE oj^Xhimom
SECJIETARY OF STATE
SECURTTIES DEPARTMENT

IN i m MAXr^K O*; SAL VATUKE R. CAU and
SRC TECHNOLOGIES, INC,
their partners^ ofiicei^ and directojr^
xnonagers, agents, employees,
afSiiates^ successors and aligns.

0500381

CONSENT ORDER
TO RESPONDENTS:

SALVATORJE R CALI
5555 N.Sheridan Rd.

XJmtSlS
Chicago, XL 60640
and
SRC TECHNOLOGIES, INC
109 Terra Finaa Lu.
Volo,IL 60026
WHEREAS, Respondents Saivatore R. Call and SRC Technologies, Inc. on the 30 day of
-^^PT^^/n^j^ jri_:>20i6 executed a certain Stipulation to Enter Consent Order of Prohibition
(the "Stipulation"), -which hereby is incoiporated by reference herehi,
WHEREAS, by means of the SttpuIatioiL Respondents have admitted to the jurisdiction of the
Secretary of State MMI senHce of Notice of Hearing of the Secretary of State, Securities
Department dated i /^O / / [ i a this proceeding (the "Notice") aod Respondents consented to
the entry of this Conjfent Order of Prohibition ("Consent Order^.
"^^REAS, by means of &e Stipulation, Respondents Salvatore R. Cali and SRC Technologies.
Inc. acknowledged that the following allegations contained in the Notice shall be, and are,
adopted as the Secretary of State's Findings of Fact
1,

Respondent Salvatore R. Cali, has a last known address of 5555 N- Sheridan Rd.,
Unit 515, Chicago, IL 60640 and Respond^it SRC Techaoiogies, Inc. has a last
known address of 109 Terra Finna Lane. Volo, IL 60020 (at times hereinafter
"Kespondents")-

2.

In July 2012 Respondents offered to sell $20,000 worth of stodc in Rjespondrait
corporation SRC Technologies, Inc, to each of two Illinois residents ("Investors")
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3.

In or near July 2012 each of the Investors paid ReitpoiKlentS $20^000 to purchase
the stock for a total of $40,000 in\'ested.

4.

Respondents' activities described in paragtaphs 2-3 tuvulvcd tbe offer and sale of
stock as those tenns are defioed in Sections 2.1, 2.5 aad 2.5a of the Illinois
Securities Law of 1953 [815 LLCS 5] (the "Act*').

5.

Prior to Investors purchase of SRC Technologies, Inc. shares of stock
Respondents promised Investors thai 'their investraent was "personally
guaranteed" by Reqx»ndcnt Salvatore R. Calj, and in the evrait the coxpmation
became insolvent, Investors would be refunded their invested fhnds.

6.

The Investore b<rth relied on the pejsoaal guarontcos to m^e the decision to
purchase the stock.

7.

However, at the time of the personal guarantee? made by Re^wndent Sai\^ore R,
Cali> he had insufSdent assets available to him to return the invested fhnds to the
Investors in the event SRC Technologies, Inc. became insolvent

8.

Subsequently SRC Technologies, Inc became insolvent and die Investors
dfirnanded a refand of their investments.

9.

Respondents fmled to refimd tiie investmeats because they were jEioancially
unable to do so.

10.

Investors have received no return or refundfiromRespondents.

11.

Respondents knew, or should have knovm, that Respondent Salvatore R.. Cali WAR
finaadally ucable toretutnthe invested ihnds to Investors.

12.

Section 12.G of the Aa provides, irder alia, that it shall be a violation of the Act
for any person to obtaOn money or properly through ftie sale ot securities by
means of any uutrue stateioent of a material fact or any omission to state a
material iact necessary in order to make the statements made, in the light of the
circumstances under vifech fbey were made^ not misleading.

13.

By virtue of thefi>regoing,Respondents violated Section 12.G of tiie Act.

WHEREFORE, the following is adopted as the Secretary of State*s Conclusion of T^w:
Respondents Salvatore R. Cati and SRC Technologies, Ine have violated Section
12.GoftheAct.
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NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT: pursuant to the authority granted by
Section 11.E of die Act;
Respondents Sal\'atore K Cali and SRC Technologies, loc are PROHrBITED from
sellii^ or offering securilies for sale in or ftomfeeState of Hlinois.

Datftdi V n s ^ O day of

S ^ ^ ^2016.
JESSE WHTTE
Secretary of state
St^c of Illinois

Attorney for the Secretary of State;
James J, liemey
Hiinois Securities Pepartmeat
69 West Washington Street
Chicago, Hiinois 60602
Ph: 312-793-9650

